Town of Victor Department of Parks and Recreation
Citizens’ Advisory Committee
Tuesday, Jan 5, 2021
Zoom Virtual Meeting

Participants: Paul Moszak, Gregg Richards, Larry Fisher, Mark Robbins, Lisa Roberts, Brian
Emelson, John Welch, Jack Welch, Kim Welch, Robert White

Meeting was called to order at 7:05
Approval of December Minutes
Larry made a motion to approve the December minutes, seconded by Mark – approved.
Director’s Report



Brian reviewed his report.
Brian will follow up with Gary Hadden regarding the availability of Village trust fund monies for
a portion of the planning costs for a dog park. The project is scheduled to move forward in the
Spring of 2021.

New Business
 Pickleball courts at Fishers Park – a presentation was given to the Town Board by Brian &
Jerry Colyer. It included a history of the program, number of participants and a revised concept
plan, which includes four permanent pickle ball courts, four permanent tennis courts, four
temporary pickleball courts, new fencing, additional parking and a covered shelter. Currently,
16 people can play simultaneously; with the suggested changes 32 people could play. Brian
will get bids for the requested improvements.
 Skate Park – Two boys, eleven and twelve years old, and their families attended and
presented. John Welch has done some preliminary research on the cost to put in a 100 foot
by 100 foot concrete pad with moveable (not portable), ramps, His family has visited parks in
Webster, Sweden, Canandaigua, Newark, and Honeoye Falls. Paul suggested the group
develop a full plan that could be installed in phases. Others suggested the families reach out to
the community and school aged youth to find if there’s interest in the sport here. Brian
provided some suggestions for how John may move forward with developing a plan that can
be presented to the Town Board in the future.
 Code Change to allow pedal assist bikes on trails – privilege of the floor is scheduled for
February 8th. Brian would like to schedule a sub group meeting to discuss what to present to
the Town Board.
 Chauncy Young, Victor Hiking Trails trail boss, inquired if the Town’s easement on the property
at 212 Benson Road is ending because the property is being sold.

Old Business


Bike to School Day – Mark would like to reschedule the sub-committee meeting planned for
January 7th. The PTSA president requested a phone call with CAC members prior to the PTSA
meeting on January 7th.

Motion to adjourn at 9:04 from Gregg, Larry seconded.
Next Meeting: Tuesday, February 3, 2021

